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最美好的生活方式
船停在碼頭是最安全的，
但那不是造船的目的；
人待在家裡也是最舒服的，
但那不是人生的意義。
最美好的生活方式，
莫過於和一群志同道合的人
奔跑在理想的上！
回頭，有一路的故事；
低頭，有堅定的脚步；
抬頭，有清晰的遠方。
人生沒有彩排，每一場都是現場直播，把握好每次演出，便
是對人生最好的珍惜。
轉變心念

奇牙籽布丁......................8

用樂觀去取代悲觀，用希望去取代失望。
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Chong Hwa Saint Tao Yuan
1077 Wright Ave.
Mountain View, CA. 94043
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用鎮靜去取代浮躁，用愉快去取代煩惱。
用接納去取代排斥，用謙卑去取代傲慢。
用和睦去取代對立，用放下去取代執著。
用體諒去取代刻薄，用知足去取代不滿。
用隨緣去取代孤僻，用寬恕去取代責備。
用布施去取代艱澀，用熱誠去取代冷漠。
用慈悲去取代惡毒，用自信去取代自卑。

TEL: (650)938-2885

用祝福去取代怨恨。

FAX: (650)938-9269
Website: http://www.chsty.org
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放下別人的目光
從前，有一個小和尚急沖沖地跑去找老和尚
，告訴老和尚，有很多人在背後說您的壞話
！他正想細細道來，老和尚只是淡然一笑：
“我沒有時間去管別人的閒事!”。

楊岐禪師便說起了禪林的公案，相傳有一次
茶陵郁和尚騎著小毛驢出門，從一座木板橋
上經過的時候，小毛驢一腳踏翻了橋板，連
人帶驢一起跌落橋下，就在這時，茶陵郁和
尚竟然豁然開悟，並作了一首偈子。說到此
處，楊岐禪師便問白雲守端：“這一段因緣
甚是奇特，您還記得郁和尚的偈子嗎？”白
雲守端笑了笑，便背誦起來：

聽到這個小故事時，深深被老和尚的智慧與
幽默所折服，自己的因果自己負責，別人做
的事說的話，其實與我並沒有關系啊，倒是
說這些話的人，心中滿是曲折是非，豈不是
正是坐上了生死煩惱的過山車嗎？正如慈航
菩薩說的“來說是非者，便是是非人”，耳
朵皮硬，就少了許多煩惱!

我有明珠一顆，久被塵勞關鎖。
今朝塵盡光生，照破山河萬朵。
哪曉得楊岐禪師聽了，居然神秘地笑一笑，
站起身來便離開了。白雲守端十分驚愕，不
知道有什麼好笑的，他想了一個晚上都沒有
睡覺，天剛剛亮就到楊岐禪師那裡去問他到
底為何發笑。

從前廣欽和尚在山中閉關十三年之久，回到
寺院以後，大家早就聽說過他在山中感化猛
虎、猿猴獻果的事跡，對他恭敬有加，可他
只是一心念佛，並不在意。更令人驚歎的是
，每天夜裡都在大殿禅坐，從不躺下睡覺，
修行十分精進。

楊岐禪師去說，你看到鄉村裡最近有許多演
儺戲的藝人嗎？他們每年歲末都戴著面具演
戲，鄉親們都圍著看他們。白雲守端更是丈
二和尚摸不著頭腦，便回答說見過。

可是有一天，監院師和香燈師告訴大家，大
殿的功德箱失竊了，大家議論紛紛，因為每
天夜裡，都是廣欽和尚一個人在大殿裡，如
果不是他偷了，還會是誰呢？大家對他的態
度發生了一百八十度大轉彎，他卻一句辯解
都沒有，任由大家的诋毀和輕蔑。

楊岐禪師說：“汝一籌不及渠。”——你肯
定還比不上那些儺戲藝人！白雲守端更驚駭
了，為何楊岐禪師會這麼說？這時候，只聽
楊岐禪師說：“渠愛人笑，汝怕人笑！”
—他們還歡喜別人笑自己，你卻怕人笑話！

過了幾天，終於真相大白，原來監院師想看
看這個閉關十三年的廣欽和尚修為到底如何
，便編了這個事故來考驗他，這幾天來，廣
欽和尚不為所動，可見是真的有定力、有功
夫。大家聽了監院師父的話，又對廣欽和尚
贊歎有加。

白雲守端禪師聽了，大徹大悟!
對變幻無常的外境如此在意，又怎能掙脫“
我執”的束縛呢，而真正放下這些夢幻泡影
般的心理負擔，或許，我們也能取得白雲守
端禪師這樣“千聖莫能當”的成就！

《續傳燈錄卷第十三》記載了宋代的白雲守
端禪師在楊岐方會禪師座下參學的一則趣事
。一天，楊岐方會禪師問：“您的剃度師父
是誰呢？”白雲守端答說：“茶陵郁和尚！
”。
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從另一個角度看，對別人的言談耿耿於懷，
難免自取煩惱，而隨意談論是非，品頭論足
，豈不更是無聊地浪費生命！
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厲害的幾件事

莫忘初衷

世上最

有兩個人非常渴，喝同一口井水
時，一個用黃金杯，一個用陶土
杯。
前者覺 得自己富貴，後者認為自
己貧賤；前者得到虛榮滿足，後
者陷入無謂煩惱。他們都忘了，
自己需要的是水，而不是盛水的
杯。
生活亦如此，快樂源於知足，煩
惱生自慾望。

世界上最厲害的算命叫做因果，
世界上最神準的消災叫做懺悔，
世界上最靈驗的延壽叫做護生，
世界上最穩當的招財叫做佈施，
世界上最有效的美容叫做歡喜，

活得是否快樂幸福，取決於心
態，而不是虛榮和不必要的佔
有。
花開，不是為了花落，而是為了
綻放；生命，不是為了抱怨，而
是為了成長。
無論何時，莫忘初衷！

世界上最便宜的幸福叫做隨緣，
世界上最殊勝的功德叫做孝順，
世界上最快速的解脫叫做放下，
世界上最損德的行為叫做自私，
世界上最堅固的迷信叫做我執，
世界上最難算的變數叫做無常，
世界上最睿智的行為叫做修行。

王 鳳 儀嘉言錄
【第四節 天道】
人本來和天地是一體，有不明白的事，只要向天去求，沒有得不到的。有不如意的事，或是
含冤莫伸，只要向天說出，也自然了卻啦。
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The Light Bulb
Once there was a young man who worked at a
factory. His mentor, an old technician, taught him
to talk less, do more, and never stop developing
his skills in every aspect of the factory’s operation. Ten years later, the old man retired, and
the young man became a technician himself. He
continued to do his work with the same dedication and diligence as he was taught.

success! From that point on, whenever the young
man felt like he deserved more than what he was
getting, he would take a day off. When he came
back the next day, the situation would improve to
his satisfaction.
This pattern continued for months. One day, the
young man found that he was blocked from going
into the factory. Much to his shock, he found out
that his employment was terminated. He could not
believe it. Not knowing what else to do, he went
back to see his mentor, to try to figure out how
things had gone so wrong.

One day, he visited with his mentor. The old man
saw that he seemed unhappy, and asked what was
troubling him.
The young man sighed and poured his heart out:
“I have been following your instructions exactly
all these years. No matter what I work on, I keep
quiet and focus on the job. I know I have done
good work at the factory, and I have learned all
the skills that can be learned there. What I don’t
understand is that the guys who don’t have my
experience or capabilities have all been promoted, while I am still making as little as I did
before, when I was your apprentice.

“Why did I lose my job?” he asked with much
wounded pride. “Did I not do everything as you
instructed?”
“Actually, you did not, because you heard only
half the lesson,” the old man shook his head. “You
understood right away that no one pays any attention to a light bulb that is always on. It is only
when it goes off that people suddenly take notice
and realize they’ve been taking it for granted. You
were so eager to apply this understanding that you
left before hearing the second half.”

The old man asked: “Are you positive that you
have become indispensable to the factory?”The
young man nodded: “Yes.”

“Second half?” it began to dawn on the young man
that perhaps he made a big mistake. “What was the
second half?”

The old man paced back and forth to think. After
a while, he turned to the young man: “You must
request a day off, using whatever reason you like.
It’s time for you to give yourself a break.” The
young man was surprised by this advice, but the
more he thought about it, the more it made sense.
He thanked his teacher and left quickly to make a
time-off request.

The mentor spoke slowly to make his point: “The
second half, more important than the first, is the
realization that if a light bulb goes off frequently,
then sooner or later it will be replaced with one
that is more reliable. Who wants a light bulb that
no one can count on to provide illumination?”

When he returned to work after his day off, the
Manager called him into the office to tell him that
things did not go well at the factory while he was
gone. Others encountered many problems that
normally would be handled by him, and they had
no idea how to solve them. Realizing his importance, the Manager decided to promote him to the
position of Senior Technician, to thank him and
encourage him to keep up the good work.

The Tao----------------------------------------------One teaching we can immediately extract from
this story is about the light bulb that is constantly
on. Are there friends and loved ones in your life
who are like the light bulb, always giving light but
never really noticed by anyone? Have you taken
them for granted because of their constant, reliable presence? What if they are no longer there
one day? Do not wait for such a day to suddenly
realize how important they are. Give thanks today

The young man was grateful for his mentor’s
wisdom. Surely, he thought, this was the secret to
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for the good fortune of having them in your life. Let
them know you are thinking of them and send them
an expression of your gratitude.

Some people who study the Tao think one should
work as little as possible to be more in tune with the
Tao, but this is not the way the ancient sages looked
at it. They knew employment was more than just a
means to make a living. They understood that much
of our identity was connected to the job we do, and
they saw great honor in earning an honest day’s pay
for an honest day’s work. To them, the true Tao was
the right amount of diligence applied to doing a good
job for one’s chosen profession. This is the balance
we must seek in our lives.

Also, think about how this teaching applies to you.
Are you like the light bulb yourself, always on and
therefore taken for granted? Are you the responsible
one that others rely on to provide for them or bail
them out of trouble? Have you unwittingly made
others dependent on you, the way that the factory
depended on the young man?
A common example of this is the parents who are
overprotective of their children. Doing too much to
shield kids from the challenges of life can result in
the kids not getting the chance to handle problems
on their own and learn from their mistakes. The best
thing for such parents to do would be to mindfully,
intentionally let go, and take a day off from the factory of nurturing protection. Only by doing so can they
identify the gaps in the life skills that the children
must master. Another lesson we can extract from this
story is about the importance of balance. Like so
many of us, the young man started out assuming that
since diligence was a good thing, more of it could
only be better. He worked so hard that he never took
a break, but this was not the Tao.

Lastly, this story gives us a warning to not repeat the
young man’s mistake. He did not gain a true understanding of the old man’s advice, and that was why
the secret of his success turned out to be the key to
his failure. This is exactly as explained in chapter 71
of the Tao Te Ching:
To know that you do not know is highest
To not know but think you know is flawed
The wisdom of Lao Tzu matches this story perfectly,
and reminds us that those who possess a partial understanding but think they have everything all figured out are the most dangerous of all. Acting out of
unjustified confidence, they can do a lot of damage to
themselves and others. They become like the young
man in the story, learning half the lesson, running off
down the wrong path, and thinking they are following
the Tao because they have mastered some sort of
secret.

When you have too much of anything, you take yourself away from moderation, and closer to an extreme.
Extremes always bring about negative consequences.
The young man was unhappy because his unfailing
diligence got him taken for granted, but this was far
from the worst thing that could happen to him. In our
society, many hard-charging individuals become so
fixated with work that they neglect their relationships
and their health. The ultimate form of this extreme
could be observed in Japan back in the 1980s, when
several high-ranking business executives died suddenly, even though they were in their prime and had
no previous signs of illness. The Japanese called this
phenomenon karoshi — death from overwork.

It is important for us to study the Tao, but it is even
more important that we study it the right way. While
there are those who believe there is no wrong way
to go about it, this story and the Tao Te Ching prove
otherwise.
The right way is not difficult or complex; it is simply an approach with patience and the appropriate
amount of time invested into it, from beginning
to end. Its mindset is open, receptive, and free of
preconceptions. Its application in life is quiet, lowkey, and moderate. It takes nothing and no one for
granted. This is the Tao of learning about the Tao. Let
us use it as the guiding light that is always on, always
illuminating the path ahead… as we continue our
journey.

The other side of the coin is that too little diligence
also brings about negative consequences. For the
young man in the story, the negative consequence
was unemployment. For us in everyday life, it can
manifest as inadequate job performance, the loss of
advancement opportunities, the lack of peer recognition, and so on.
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掌握 原則，
咖啡這樣喝才健康
美國加州法院裁示，當地咖啡業者需在咖
啡產品上標示致癌警示。雖然，這還不是
最終判決結果，卻已經在台灣掀起一波緊
張。

天下雜誌

咖啡中富有抗氧化物質，像是綠原酸、咖
啡酸，能夠降低罹癌風險、防止慢性病，
是為身體帶來好處的飲品。
如果忍不住喝咖啡的慾望，卻不放心咖啡
可能對身體有害的風險，多注意以下幾點
，肯定可以喝得健康。

這次被指出具有致癌風險的成分是「丙烯
醯胺（acrylamide）」，這是世界衛生組
織國際癌症研究中心（IARC）列為2A級
的致癌物，也就是在動物實驗上有致癌風
險，但對人體的影響，目前還無法證實。

1.多留心觀察咖啡豆品質。
咖啡豆保存不佳而產生的赭麴毒素，還有
烘焙過程燒焦的咖啡豆，都有致癌風險。
在台大開設多年咖啡學課程的農藝學系教
授王裕文建議，盡量避免把咖啡豆放得太
久，也不要使用開始冒油的咖啡豆，或是
聞起來有焦味的咖啡。

事實上，生活中不可能完全避免丙烯醯胺
。只要是澱粉類食品，經 120度高溫烹煮
，就會產生丙烯醯胺，油條、洋芋片、黑
糖等裡頭都有，含量（計算單位：ppb，
即一公斤中所佔微克）甚至都比咖啡高出
2、3倍以上。

2.中焙咖啡最剛好。

喝咖啡攝取到的丙烯醯胺的量相當少。除
了本身的含量不高，經過煮泡，篩過濾紙
，還能除掉部份丙烯醯胺，也有些殘留咖
啡渣中。一天若要喝到可能致癌的量，必
須灌下近3、400杯的咖啡。

相較於中、重焙咖啡，淺焙咖啡的丙烯醯
胺含量最高，味道也偏酸，不是人人能接
受。重焙過程則會把咖啡裡頭的有益物質
給分解掉。
想要享受咖啡的自然風味，又要喝出健康
，選擇中焙咖啡最理想。去到咖啡店買咖
啡，可以直接表明中焙咖啡豆的需求。

「我們不會只單純喝咖啡裡面的丙烯醯胺
，」台大醫院腎臟科主治醫師姜至剛認為
，咖啡所含成分高達一千多種，組成之複
雜，單就其中一項物質論咖啡好壞，並不
恰當。這也是為什麼，我們時不時便會聽

3.別再喝拿鐵，試著改喝黑咖啡吧！
一匙糖、一球奶精加到咖啡，甚至淋些蜂

到咖啡致癌還是抗癌的討論。

蜜、撒上肉桂粉，咖啡嚐起來是更香甜，
卻也讓咖啡背上造成肥胖、對身體不健康

其實，咖啡對人體有益也早有許多證實。
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的罪名。無糖黑咖啡，味道雖然簡單，
是咖啡最天然的風味，更能呈現咖啡最
真實的樣子，咖啡品質好壞，瞧一眼、
喝一口便可以知道。

不是睡眠嚴重不足？或者生活壓力太大？
從生活作息去作改變，這才是真正改善身
體狀態的做法。

4.等熱咖啡涼一點再喝。
有一派說法，認為咖啡會造成口咽癌、
食道癌。馬偕醫院營養師趙強澄清，並
非咖啡本身，而是熱咖啡的
「高溫」傷害口腔、食道，
才導致細胞病變。下次熱咖
啡上桌，別馬上往嘴裡送，
等咖啡溫度降至 40 度左右
再喝。

5.加個15毫升的鮮奶，
不用怕骨質疏鬆。
只要每天補足鈣質攝取量，
咖啡其實不會對鈣質的流失
造成影響。若還是有所擔心
，趙強建議添加15毫升的鮮
奶，就能補充代謝掉的鈣質
。

6.想一下，是不是沒有咖
啡就無法工作？
每天起床不來一杯咖啡，就
毫無精神，無法做事，工作
一整天下來，咖啡喝得比水
還多，五六杯跑不掉，如果
對咖啡如此依賴，該檢視反
而是自身的生活狀態，而不
是咖啡是好是壞的問題。是
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天 人 橋 樑 S k y l ine
stamp

崇 華 聖 道 院
Chong Hwa Saint Tao Yuan
1077 Wright Ave.
Mountain View, CA. 94043
U.S.A.

佛堂班次

每星期日-皆大歡喜班

10:00AM-12:00PM

兒童讀經班

10:00AM-12:00PM

每週皆大歡喜班上課內容請參閱佛堂公佈欄
每個月第三個星期五

- 英文班

08:00PM-09:30PM

每個月第二及第四個星期三

- 經典班

08:00PM-09:30PM

每個月第三個星期三

- 長青會

10:00AM-02:30PM

素食好味道

奇牙籽布丁
chia seed pudding
●材料：
400毫升牛奶或椰奶
100克奇牙籽
2大匙可可粉（可以香草粉或肉桂粉取代）
1大匙蜂蜜或楓糖

●作法：
將所有材料放入容器中均勻攪拌至乳霜狀，放入冰箱冷藏至少 2
小時或一晚，拿出便可享用，口感獨特的特製布丁（上面可以放
任何水果裝飾）。
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